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Major Categories, with Sub Fields % of Total Total Records 
 
Uranium, including exploration, mining, markets, acquisitions, 
mapping, economics, helium-3, fusion research, recovery 
technology, environmental, mine wastes, and research. 

   31%    3,743 

 
Mining & Minerals, including critical minerals, deep sea 
mining, gold & silver exploration, off-world exploration, mine 
wastes. 

   19%    2,287 

 
Nuclear Power Industry, including new construction, 
SMRs, economics, pros and cons, media bias, energy needs, and 
competition. 

    19%    2,281 

 
Astrogeology, including asteroids, comets, off-world mining, 
Lunar, Mars and Venus activities. 

    11%    2,027 

 
Rare Earth Elements, including exploration, mining, 
processing, marketing, competition, environmental issues. 

    6%       667 

Hydrogeology & Geology, including field methods, 
remediation, software, and paleontology.     6%       666 
Climate Change, including carbon sequestration, weather 
and atmospherics, Renewable Energy, (Wind, and Solar).      6%       664 
Health & Safety & Cyber Attacks, including field 
alerts and security alerts, and warnings on cyber alerts.     4%       455 
Oil & Natural Gas Industry, including exploration, 
production, environmental impacts, energy competition.     4%       391 
Coal Industry, including economics, exploration, lignite, 
graphene, carbon uses, mining, related environmental issues.     3%       381 
Education, Ethics, Society & Employment, 
including training, non-science issues, society issues, and jobs.     3%       375 
Geochemistry & Hydrochemistry, including field 
methods, case histories, and classical sources.     3%       326 
Geophysics, Environmental & Geotechnical, 
including field methods, case histories, and classical sources.     3%       323 
Regulations, including federal & state announcements and 
sources.     2%       176 
Consultants & Vendors, specialized geological, 
geochemical, geophysical, and laboratory services.     1%       145 
Risk Assessment, including training, standards, society 
issues, and jobs.     1%       115 
Geothermal Energy, including exploration, production, 
environmental impacts, energy competition.  <1%         95 
Federal & State Agencies, including reports from the 
USGS, BLM, EPA, and DOE, plus regulations.  <1%         81 
Engineering, including remediation, mining estimates, 
economics, and certification.  <1%         70 
Toxicology, including classical documents, and guidance 
documents.  <1%         69 
General WWW Resources, including data bases, and 
other sources of digital support.  <1%         55 
          
Other Topics  <1%         10 
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